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P^^ll^^^^J whe#t
and oats this fall when you sow it. j

This will give it stalk and grains in fte
head, and that it what you want in grain. If
you will sow five acres in wheat and five in
oats this fall, after preparing the land well
äntl fertilizing it well with either of these
goods, you will find it advantageous. The
10-2-J-0 is an especially fine goods for grain.
Let us hear from you.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
Anderson, South Carolina.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FAITES

IgÄöÖ COLUMBIANS. C. M
<v"f\ ACCOUNT OF STATE FAIR

^|||P SpiniffiRN
'

RAILWAY
In addition to regular trains special trains rfUl ne ojjferated October 27th

fad 28th on the following schedule: ^
Bt Fare

ü Lr. Anderson..... ..6:00 A. UL......W.40 :
LT. Kelton V.. ...-'. ...5:80 A. M..4.10
LT. Honen Path.,5:50 A* M..9.W
LT.-Donalds.0:00 A. JJ...8.76
LT. Shoals Junction ... ..... . .6:05 Ai M... .».75
LT. Abbeville.5:45 A. Mi..... 8.05
LT. Hodges '.... ....6:15 A. Vii...8:50

TJchcis r.re on Balo^October 23rd.to 28th with return limit ïiovcr.mer lut,
1015. Tho ulmve rates Inf-!vin ono admission to Fair Gronmln. .. 4"^Special trahm returning will leave Columbia ni 8:80-P.M. ."

For completé information applj.t^ tíeket agenfafor ^
W. ^;Tpber5 T. P. 'A^. , J^R, Anderson B/B»

(hcvnvlile. 8. C¿? ?*' '

Anderson, 8. C.
W. E. McGee, A. G. P.X.'

: Columbia; S. C."
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? s ip HI castes-
From the boiling of a cop of coffee to the proper-lighting- ff

W&£%qs&^vtrkáty b i£c ;fcstt ssse&öi tt%» easiest and
r^eapest/and Hie-service lt renders is by far the best. Try itt
We have «ws^ísléíjfiric contrivance that you need in your
home. '
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Choice Designs.
High Class Workmanship. "!

The

The clrcuB-Barnum and jflalloy'a-riis nere today bringing a' w url ii of
aighta and thrills to .avenouö-eyed
youngsters who have awaited th!:;
happy day with -expectancy. The cir-
eur exhibited in; Columbia yesterday
aud the first of the^ four long, trains
hearing preliminary essentials- for the
circus city arrived, at an early hour
this morning, followed at short inter-'
vals by the remaining tralnB.

Detraining was witnessed by hun¬
dreds for whom the annual circus ..vis*1,it bolds.a perennial charm'and tho
TOú.á¿ leading to the grounds at -anti
early hour thiB morning were the
scene of a picturesque cavalcade that
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would- haye made Noah; jealous were
ho alive to seasit. Many.varieties ol
animals-ring-streaked, l*óur-footed(flop-beared,' feathered;'and smooth"were
npon tho great highway. 'SÔme>otrthé
animals-; were *- iir- csgvs which even
the mont curious eyes could not pene¬
trate! while .others moved majestical¬
ly into port'undcr^their own steam, cc
t¿ 'speate- Included among'the latter
were. the elephants, i",obras and what
the; circus people call the "led" ant<
mais. (..
The flrat thing on tho schedule fox

circus day <wBl' bojthe parade thiï
hvcrttiog ai',10 O'clock traversing thc
principal sltr£<a>. with a' two mitt
tópífi^dtsplay br; glorious » splendor;
Hands, chariots, tableaux wagons,
men-and women riders, elephants,
clowus, openvdens and cages of wold
animals-all tho ingredient a of a cir«
CUB-pageant will ba ; seen in this free
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.af^er'the warLfcoV grantingwi
fávorea^atíw?1¿
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Paris; Oct. ; »^(Äjssoclated P
Oerrespoadebcè» )-r*Hope ; ia cxpre

o wllt^co her wi
fted sméihm

VNothtng cac
reption during1 the
ilîty ot'äc#b*rHâèt¡¿mi' by'' French '(is-

Ç^"^SseTt ' that""the birdied ^ates
tariff iuafs^ly i restricts^ their- Amerl*
can machet, and Arctrican mochtet«
{sZ&tt; islíhq'¿ ^e^^mefltí^ag^siibera of the trtsiimum : rates^ of the
French maximum And minimum tariff]
iWnUe 44?W#l4r'®j*»' '.?ter'many,. in
(or ra^.*aä)' tn enjoyment bf mostJ[^\^ed^Vfen^re«ttr¿sit ? ? In accOr.1 dance with the treaty -'et.nrisJftiUft

,, ¡-As answsfoibthe French >ss^lênfH 1s pointée ve^;
French «sport trade to^erica large¬
ly and stesdUy increased ttom int
opening cf the century * to tie yeai

oSerJíiSv.aad with th« coioríui ware¬
rohe-, trappings and brilliantly deeo-
ruted^varçonB wi» bo a Joyful affair.
There wll J?e moro and more of

0>í,>iAlÉ^^W%i;.QV<>r before and the
circus peo^p' Intend that it shall servo
n- "á/Tréflj appetizer for tho feast of
gcyt', Uiïii'g* they intend spreading un¬
der ta*» "big top" at 2 and 8 o'clock

The opening pageant depicting Lal-
^JlbbKh'a .departure from Delhi will
Ljbg¿ii' novel and fitting overture to the
¡'árenle, events that wll! 'inmediately
rfoílow ianthe three rings, upon th>
¡four stages and the track. Tbero will
be much.'that is novel and "new. Raln-

stan a

bow-hued parrots riding- bicycles oh
tight' ropes, cockatoos doing K- 'atätt
'dances,' bears skimming, about on roll-
c»r:,akntea and -rlitag .bicycles and
Mlle. Adgfe enjoying a Mesta in a cagó
filled wltli 12 nervous lions will be
among"tho items of a circus program
which, has- been characterized where-
.vcr presented arrino best circus ever,
seen. While preserving to the let-,
tor tho time-honored threo ply circus
traditions: th: circus this year is com-:
posed in vi ' latest part Of European
icafurea belr.g Gcea for the first timo
in America. Pallenberg'e Bears-will
be seen.in performances demonstrat¬
ing:;^ "amä^^ of tho
trainers* skill'and have everywhere
mado a great hit. One of tho German
Species dance« amusingly .with a. Rus¬
sian, bruin with.' no ,war in evidence,
and. CIOBO their' neutral performance
with" the RuBsian; bear riding a- bl-

4913, except during Í90S, a year of
great financial trouble to both conn-
tries; and that, "as' French trade with
Aroerica ls' mostlyyin articles of lux-
Wry for *Jie rich« the. latter can-easily;
bear tho higher prices caused by the

"But. if it inc're¿sed in spite, of tfoo
tidiff," rejoins U»t^yî^îx^esr"!iaw:
hiuçh;moré-'wou^j(thpt-hove, hicreae-s
ed-if Hhë tariff-were, moro favorable."
'. >That> ;tbeilhcraase 'would hayo oc¬
curred :** -.hot considered by- ; Ameri¬
can authortfica" as proved. They
look for the expansion of Frond i
trade with America and ^Particularly
for subcesaful^M^ttm^ with;Genmaáy,.4Ki«BHE>direcHon. In
-éct they say sc» *h* ,FroachV#ÍP2- 'e»;4hè>^^ o*^b»r<trf '

of citeaper cla>
scaïé,' and for t

' We***-.- yem
tfi'te.fcot vc

mstifaHprtorth04^äcii,--i*bo< ax
mor&-Influenced by tradition than pe
h&pa, any apter PeopW.' Btlil," some¬
thing ia uwüiKt doue» trór^
lion has been -formed since the wa.
began with' tho BpecU^l object of cap-
fhl*iß' Germain'tarsde'"by^,the federar
:iîôtrof^tt^'iittdtr^ssv
f '. life N*«re.

/ *TWhht ISvyaor narrt^' .a Kèhtuckr
ian. asked « negro hoy.

vWell boss,- he àhSwered, "every-
.Vtrerè;vX''' goéa tîïë^-itivé'.VmV 'a$|tfw
«uno, but my maiden name' wa'¿
Moses.'*-New York American.

cycle, and tho (Jornian whirling on
roller skates. New lacee, will be seen
among the riding corps, an exception¬
al feature hero being the , English
llannaford Family wjio will: be soon
in a Striking equcstrain' display ox-
eellinga nythlng of ita kind hereto-1
forep resented. Adgie's performances
with 12 Hone aro given within a steel
arena and aa a climax she seizes ono
of th«» snarling "cats" ,and tangoes
about the arena with the'brute's head
upon her shoulders,. hts angry snarls
furnishing an accompaniment to that
fumiahed by tho circus band. Other
.new acts include Thalero's fox ter¬
riers and riding monkeys-Madam

BrndiuVs/ exquisite dog,pony and
horseieiitUB^-VThe Act , Beautiful,'.'
pver a. scoro of poBÍng¡\,hórse3, dogs,
and. ponies, ol snow white in color,
and fi li i n c seven revolving /platforms'
placed the length of the arena; the
Tosca's -and .the Caldron's, European
gymnastic champions; the war, .ole-;
plum tn, directed by women trainers
and numerous other novel and divert;;
lng ".performances}.- Nor : should' tho
clowns pass unmenUoned. ..There-willi
ie over two. seoro'.of the- merry.:fel-(
lows.and dull corking caro will find;
ho lodging (boneath tho circus can¬
vasses. Tho menagerie is large and'
comprehensive-and animal lovers may
profitably spend an hour among tho
inmatCB.
.' Throughout tho day tickets may,bo
bought' at Evans' Pharmacy*'nt'$1. tho,
samV'' prices charged upon'. the^
grounds. . '- J fi
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Polké Release Mah Who Wa« Ra

FlUBtrated He Broke Auto .Rules.
. <Sfcvtonis PoBt-Öiapatch¿);

.^Sei^ti'Oerg-of the tracie so/aoâi
va3 astonlaWd to sec nu'unoccupied
auto stàùâias In : ^ frönt .ot '. a candy-
store on Soventh str.ee¿''.;/néát-. St.'
ioiihrles with li» raptor .Tunning. . Tts
tos itea until a young man dashed;
otittwith1 a th. cerpemnd box 'of bandy
under his arm. :.

''

.. "Hoiç long harp yoi* been, driving
oh ; guto# < the 'sergeant asked'.
a^SOmit ; eight' years," replied the
young, man.

";|PJBH, dont you know f¿«-against
va - ordinances to leave it wi»h the1
totof.' rnhnlngT*'.. The youth', said mr1ml^M^aWíá^- The youth, »aid h»yh^TÍOTgúttó^ alt aobut th«; Sor'{

géant Oers arrested him and' cent
him to-pólice; header:Jarters. >iot un¬
til he:<*#a*'standing té^^a;?d«sk;

¡ sergc-âril did the young man .otter an
{cxctiee.

"Via pretty-.lust-rated today," »he
pftidi ;"You soe-I'm'to-be married at
Ç o'clock. My aathe "ii fïanpewr;'* '

:]in viow bf'Wâïï-.nnasIibsi.'xlreuni^
stáñeeS tho sergeant told Banpeker,
he was tree, Wit hs .mustn't reappet
the offense. 'i^fSi^l^^Ra^
"Bob" and "BÜi" RobíñSím sèU

the syrtop tfcat Mfr. ^Byjsjr^Wfe.Mr. Sttttlea about. St's the hm
y&tt aW tasted«/V. .
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And if you don't proparo
NOW, he'll catch you nap¬
ping in a mighty lew days;
Vnn'tl *¿-=~'
mornings and find tn* "frost
on the "pumpkin" and you'll
wish you had one of these
warm, AU Woo! stats that
we are selling for

I

Of course, we pave lots and
lou of others at $10,
$12.50, $18, $20 and
$22.50 but tho best value in
Fall clothes an Anderson is
here, waiting for you foi
only
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Drop .m, and look ..'en? , over.'.
Yon don't hayo io bay *e«i,
if you don't ?think they a*<>

worth moro than the yrice.

Í V)

The Up To "^'^^^
l liato ferm» la Ahdejreottjr Abbeville, Greenwood, Pieken» and

Oc-aseo county* ranging in price from $10.00 per acre to $150.00 per
acre. I.hnve nuy «izo you v.r.ut from a 25 aero tract to 3,500 aer^
tract* > Thssa ero nell Improved*

Now is your time to buy bctbro th>y go higher. ^I^L"Come to see me and talk this over about that farm you fcavu been'
trying .to buy» t eas snit yon In what you want« :iï UIBO hare any thingygà.trent ia <dty nropsrtjv -jfi) p-

Real Estate
H G. LOVE

Over Hubbard's Jewelry SttKto;

Kp? ?tn.

' MANAGER TROWBRIDGE GUARANTEES

DE VON

AWD STUNNING BIG ENSEMBLE
ill- n ii'f'-jr». »ii ov_1Seats Go On Salo donday.


